
With the return of our youngest students to in-

person classes on March 1, Commissioner Michael

Naft, Clark County School District leaders, and local

law enforcement partners called on drivers to be

mindful of their surroundings with the increased

activity near schools. 

“With our students going back to school we need to

make sure drivers bring back those safe driving

habits when around schools and busses,”

Commissioner Naft said. “If you’re driving through a

school zone, slow down. If you see a school bus pull

over to drop off kids, stop behind it. Together we

can make getting to and from school safe for our

kids.”

Local law enforcement will be working to keep

our children safe by making sure drivers are

following all traffic laws in school zones and around

school busses. 

COMMISSIONER, LOCAL LEADERS CALL
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ALL AROUND A
As we continue to work in partnership with the Southern Nevada Health District

and State of Nevada to vaccinate as many Clark County residents as possible,
Commissioner Naft has reviewed the operations at many vaccination sites in and
around District A.  

With kids returning to school he has prioritized an awareness campaign to remind

drivers that our little ones will be back out on our roadways as they make their way

to school.  He has worked to onboard crossing guards, re-establish school zones,
and work with law enforcement on readiness.

Additionally, Commissioner Naft met with County staff at the Public Works

Department to review the operation that oversees school zones and the team that
marks and stripes our crosswalks.

At the first February meeting of the month, Commissioner Naft worked to get the
County to issue a proclamation denouncing hate and extremism and receive a
presentation by the Anti-Defamation League about their ongoing work in this area. 
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The Clark County Commission voted unanimously to appoint Tracy Brown-May to

represent Assembly District 42 in the Nevada Legislature.  Assemblywoman Brown

is the director of advocacy, board and government relations for Opportunity

Village, a Las Vegas-based nonprofit serving Southern Nevadans who have

intellectual and related disabilities. And she has been an advocate for people with

disabilities for two decades, working on behalf of a population she noted is

marginalized.

“So telling the people’s story is going to be the most important thing, and I think

our Legislature has a history of really acknowledging the individuals that we serve

in our community,” Brown-May told the Review-Journal.

In her role, she develops strategies for advocacy and conducts research into policy

issues. She founded A Team NV in 2014, a nonprofit that helps more than 500

Nevadans with intellectual or developmental disabilities.  Heading into the

legislative session, Brown-May said she is focused on answering the problems of

the pandemic and returning Nevada to a healthy and economically sound

community. In her application, she circled education, health care and access to

community services as values she supports.

“She’s been a staple in our community,” Commissioner Michael Naft said. “She has

worked extremely hard in the district for years and will represent the residents of

both District A and 42 well.  I look forward to working with her on behalf of Clark

County residents during the ongoing legislative session and beyond."
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ASSEMBLYWOMAN TRACY BROWN-MAY APPOINTED

TO REPRESENT DISTRICT 42 IN NEVADA LEGISLATURE
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Anyone impacted by 1 October is invited to participate in the process of developing

a 1 October memorial whether you live in the Las Vegas Valley or outside our

community. Committee meetings are held at 9 a.m. on the fourth Wednesday of

each month.  Meetings are carried live on Clark County Television (CCTV), online at 

 www.youtube.com/user/ClarkCountyNV/live, or the committee’s Facebook page

@1OctoberMemorial. Meetings are held in County Commission Chambers at the

Clark County Government Center, 500 Grand Central Pkwy. Meetings are recorded

for replay on Clark County’s YouTube page.

1 OCTOBER MEMORIAL COMMITTEE GATHERS INPUT FROM

THE PUBLIC FOR A PERMANENT MEMORIAL

The EPA's annual Fix a Leak Week is March 15 – 21, but you can find and fix leaks

inside and outside your home to save water and money all year long. The average

household's leaks can account for nearly 10,000 gallons of water wasted every year.

Common types of leaks found in the home are worn toilet flappers, dripping faucets,

and other leaking valves.  Repairing water damage caused by leaks can cost

thousands of dollars for a typical homeowner. With smart leak detectors, you can

prevent or mitigate water damage at your home using a leak detector that sends

information to a smartphone app.  Save water and money by following leak-finding

tips or applying for a smart leak detector rebate coupon at snwa.com.

FIND AND FIX WATER LEAKS BEFORE COSTLY DAMAGE

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjTkV9P9szNXPht8tJKl0aw
https://www.facebook.com/1OctoberMemorial
https://www.snwa.com/

